
Two improved farms for rent. WMusical Concert Bs Sure to tJcc
LANDS WANTED.

siiw iiianiiins,

I have customers for a few unim-
proved cheap tracts of land; some well-improv- ed

farms; some small ranches,and two large ranches.
If you want to sell now la the time.

Come list what you have, or send me
rlMttrlnr.iftna nptMa .tj

this year than ever before, and, to
make available every possible car
they are beginning to anticipate the
public's winter demand for coal. All
dealers, who buy now, are ottered
every encouragement possible to ship
and store coal three, months in ad-
vance of the demand; and for their
own use the railroads, having filled
every sheltered-bi- n and dump and
every shed, are covering their rights--

FANNIE B.
OF HAYS,

ASSISTED BY1

EDA L. VOSS and DRf ,W. H. JORDAN.
WILL APPEAR AT THE COURT HOUSE, ON

Thursday Evening, Sept. 28. at 8 o'clock.

FANNIE B. CRAMER. Soprano. EDA L VOSS. Con

tralto and Accompanist. W. li. JORDAN. Baritone.

CRAMER,
KANS.,

Reserved Seats. 35c
at the Eostoffice.

I. T. PUBCELL . $
$

... OT
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to Eastern Arents.

l- -

3

saerehaatable timber; terialataa

H. gwiggett-- - '

Baker will pay 5 cents per pound
for good hides until further notice.

If you wish to sell your farm list it
with R-- L. Bott's Land Agency, Wa--

Keeney, Kans.
Look out for wind storms. W. H.

Swlggett will Insure your property
against them.' See him. .

For Sale Northwest i of section
5. Give lis a bid. J. E. Dalby,

Wa-Keen- Kan. . .

Protect your property against winds
and tornadoes by buying a policy in
the Continental. Strictly . reliable
W. H. Swiggett, agent.

Wanted to Bay.
Snaps In Trego county land. Write

full description to -

NIQUETTE BROS.
Lincoln, Kans.

I have several customers for lands
suitable for wheat raising. If you
want to sell list your land with me.

JOHN A. .KELSON.
7 Have W. H. awiggett make your
legal papers, He makes them cor- -

rectly.
. i on Sale The lands known as the
Waddell lands in Trego county, Kan
sas, described as set out below. These
lands will be sold with a cash pay
ment down of four hundred dollars
per quarter section, balance in five or
six equal annual payments, seven per
cent interest, privilege of paying on
or before. Price to be made reasona
ble.
Ne i 1 N Ne i 22-15--

Ne i 3 N Nw i 22-15--

Sw i Sw iSw i Se i 24

EiNei Ne i 20-13--

Ei Sei 28-14-- Nw iSwitsei 28-14-- . Sw i
Se i Sw i 26-14-- Sw i 25

NwiNwi 26-14-- Ne i 28-13--

E i Nw i 26-14-- Sw i 34-13--

Sei 3. Ne iNw i Nw iSe i 26-15--

I am sole agent of these lands, and
have at the present time the exclusive
agency. H. F. Kukk,

Wa-Keene- y, Kans.

PUBLIC SALE I

I will sell at' public sale at Voda
Kans., on

Tuesday,-Sept-
.

26, 1905, .
the following described property:

. 3 head of horses 2 mares (bred) 5
years ora, i norse

Two good milk cows and 2 calves.
pigs..,..-- . .,

1. wagon,.,! buggy, harness, 1 sulky
plow, l ' oreaaing plow, mowing ma
chine, disc, etc. This machinery is
good as new.

Kitchen furniture, washing ma
chine, dishes, etc

A No. 1 Estey organ. Sewing ma
chine.

Lumber 3o,ooo shingles, a lot-o- f

2x8 and 2xlo, some light lumber.
150 rows of corn i mile long.
Sale to commence at lo a. m. Free

lunch.
Terms One year's time with bank

able note to bear 7 percent interest on
all sums over 9to: under aio cash; (

per cent discount for cash.
- M. Bobdov8KT.

M. W. Mason. H. F. Kline,
Auctioneer. Clerk.

BRIDGE NOTICE I

fin to and lnclndfn Bentember aft. 190&. tha
Township Board of Wa. Keener. Trego coun
ty, K.ansa, win reo-iT- e seaiea Diaa ana pro-posa- ls

for tbe erection of a atone arch brldce
on Trego creek, on tbe line between sections
21 and 28. Township lL Ban tee 23. being- - fonr
miles north of tbe City of Kan--

Tbe brldee Is to be a twelvefoot snan with
alxteea-fo- ot roadway, and four wing- walls.eacn ten leet ions, r.ne wnoie to oe construct-
ed of hard stone laid in Portland cement.

Contractors are invited to visit tbe site
and submit bids at a price per cubic vard of
stone tn the wall.

The board reserves tne riKht to reject an
and all bids.- For further' information cal
on or addresa E. D. HOBBICK.

Trustee, Wa-keen- Kan.

THE GOOD OLD SUMMER TIME
is at band when it will be no delight-
ful to sit on the porch. Twill be
more delightful if you provide nice
COMFORTABLE PORCH FURNI-tar- e.

Come and let as help you with
tbe providing. Ton will find an as
sortment of easy chairs, seats, ham-

mocks, etc, which would be bard to
match. Either the style, qualfty or
price would be hard to equal. . .

T. S. IOWE ft son,
Faraltarc and Faneral Sappliea- - --

Bfair Wark a HfsiiHj

Admission, 25 and 15c.

"Tickets on sale

W. B. 9AUM.
itt bun City. Mo.

of-w-ay at - division points with
coal. The purpose is to get that work
out-o- f the way. before the rush of
grain and consequent demand for
cars overwhelm the train service.

Even now, this rush has begun, and
on all the branch lines, one Or two, or
even more extra freight trains have
been put on to move the wheat. Next
will cme-th- e corn, and all the time
the transportation of other products
and commodities In all directions be
tween the two oceans is going on. To
meet the demand, the railroads must
exercise an economy both of rates and
the use. of cars that amounts to
science. ' -

-'

Still there are men who advocate
government-mad- e 'rates, arbitrary
rates, which logically ' would amount
to inflexible distance tariffs of per ton
per mile. They claim the support of
President Roosevelt for this measure,
but In bis Chautauqua speech, Au
gust 11, whiah is his latest utterance
On railroad regulation, he gives that
Idea a wide berth, and even suggests
a possible different plan.- - What is
needed is the enforcement of the pres
ent law. Strengthen that law it nec
essary, but by it stop rebates. It is
not lower freight rates that are
wanted,, but a square - deal for all
shippers, and to accomplish this the
law is plain. So far as the rates are
concerned, their adjustment is such
that the retail price of commodities,
whether on the Pacific coast, in the
interior, or on the Atlantic coast are
practically identical.. A suit of
clothe, bat, dress pattern, pair .of
shoes, pound of coffee, of tea, box ot
cigars, bag of floor, costs no more in
San Francisco, Seattle, or Houston
than in Savannah, Topeka, Kansas
City, Wichita, Chicago, New York
or uoston. x.nere are nonest men
who may not believe this statement,
but the other side is equally, honest,
and since it is an honest difference it
is a fair one for newspaper discussion
The "other side" of a question always
is '.In order in a fair newspaper, no
matter what the editor's personal
views may be. F. L. V,

A Guaranteed Cure for Piles. -

Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protrud-
ing Piles. Druggists refund money if
jtazo uintment Tans to cure any case.
no matter of how long standing, in 6
to 14 days. First application givesease ana rest. due. lr your aruggisthasn't it send 50 cents in 8tamos and
it will be forwarded postpaid by Paris
aieaicine uo., st. ixuis, ho.

how wouia you nice to live in a
town where everybody could have
just the kind of weather they wanted?
One man would want snow and his
wife would declare for hot winds. The
fellow who wanted to go to a baseball
game would want the sun to shine
and the man with ten acres of corn
would make it rain. The love sick
swain would not let the moon shine
and the old people would turn .on the
light. The coal man would turn loose
a blizzard and the ice man a hot wave.
After about a day of such things we
would all.be glad to again turn the
weather, over to the original engineer,

Osborne Farmer." ':

.Never go to figuring, unless you
want to go to bug house. A quiet old
man,"while sitting on his porch the
other '

evening, threw a "snipe" into
the grass; and this started him to fig
uring.

" He sits on the porch at least
one hundred evenings each year; and
in sixteen years be has . held down a
chair on this porch, sixteen hundred
evenings; and during that time he
has thrown three thousand, two hun-
dred cigar stubs Into the grass, which
cost him 250. What did he then do?
He struck a match and lighted his
pipe. "Eldorado Republican. .

Fannie B. Cramer, who. will sing at
the court house, September 28, will
remain in the city over Friday and
Saturday for the purpose of organiz-
ing a class In voice culture. She is a
thoroughly competent teacher and
uses the old Italian Ruderhofs meth-
od. Those wishing to see her In re-

gard to this matter on the two days
mentioned may do so by calling at the
home of Mrs. H.-S.- Tier.
" Fresh pork at Bakers.

Pickled pork at Baker s.
Smoked bams at Bakers '

Good fresh beef at Baker's!
- For Sale Superior .drills. O. A.
Cortrlgbt. . -

a.

Daliinn Powder
- Food made with alum

baking powder carries alum
to the itomach unchanged.
Scientkts have positively
demonstrated this and that
such food is partly indi-

gestible and unhealthfuL,

TOPEKA LETTER.

The sugar beet industry has come
to stay in Kansas. F. D. Coburn. sec-

retary of the state board of agricul-
ture, savs the acreage is .greater this
year than ever before and the yield
promises to The sugar
beet is the youngest industry of Kan-
sas agriculture. ' Until 1901, the sugar
beet in Kansas was an experiment.

The experiment, however, wan so
gratifying that the legislature of that
year granted a bounty of a dollar a
ton fot all sugar beets grown in Kan-
sas and manufactured into sugar.
This was the first legislative encour-
agement, by either the state or the
United States, that the industry had
been given, and the farmers began to
plant sugar beets for profit in Hamil-
ton, and Finney counties.

Before that, Colorado growers had
been so successful that a sugar factory
was established at Rocky Ford, not
far from the Kansas border. But
lower down the Arkansas Valley,
where climatic conditions were some-
what different, the farmers weie not
willing to plant extensively until the
state offered a bounty.

Encouraged by the fostering act of
the legislature, 77 growers who plant
ed 337 acres in the two counties nam
ed sent 1750 tons to the Rocky Ford
ractory. Forty-thre- e others grew
beets, but there average was so small
and tonage so light that they fed
their product to their cattle instead
of sending it to the factory. In 1902,
75 growers planted 439 acres and sent
4,250 tons to the factory. In 1903,
frost took the sugar beet plant of the
Arkansas Valley from one end to the
other, and 97 growers who planted
more than 800 acres in Kansas turned
in only 695 tons. That year, however,
was not without a new lesson, for the
sugar beet was grown as far east as
Reno county, where three tons of first
class beets were produced on an ex
perimental patch.

The best sugar beet year of all in
Kansas was 1904. It not only gave
the-larges- t yield, but it added the
lesson that the sugar beet is for all
the western part ot the state. - In
that year, Mr. Coburn paid .bounties,
not alone in. Finney and Hamilton
counties in the upper Arkansas Val-

ley, but tn Cowley county, where the
Commercial club of Arkansas City
made a successful experiment, and in
Cheyenne, Rawlins and Decatur coun
ties on the Colorado and Nebraska
borders, In the Northwestern part of
the state, where more than 1,000 tons
were grown. In Cheyenne county the
growers irrigated the plant. In Raw
lins and Decatur counties there was
no irrigntion. In the upper Arkan
sas Valley there was Irrigation. -

so, xrom tne results oft: roar years,
especially of the year 1904, It may be
predicted that the valleys, of all of
western Kansas tne our Arsaasus in
the southwest; the Smoky and - its
forks in the central and the Sappa,
the Prairie Dog, and . the forks of the
Solomon in the northwest will - id
time be productive of the sugar beet,
and Kansas will become a sugar state.
Indeed, it is already ;sugar state.
but the producers need the-- fostering
help of the national government in
the form of a protective tariff.' -

The state bounty Is a step, but
what is needed to . hasten develop-
ment of the sugar beet area, is pro-
tected br act of congress. It "infant
industries" need protection, surely
the sugar beet Is a fair, subject of that
class of legislature. Later on, per
haps, when J.h beet growers of the
tranamissoiiri country become organ
ized, the assembled wisdom at Wash-
ington will take notice. Why a tariff
by western votes on lumber and steel
and none on raw material of which
sugar Is made?

. a
The railroads are preparing to trans

port the big wheat and corn crops of
Kansas to market. They will need
more rolling stock to move the crops

" For Salt Lands.'
.A few bargains In lands farm-an-d

ranch lands .

Irrigated Lands.
I am agent for the Arkansas Valley

Sugar Beet & Irrigated Land Co 'a
lands In Southeast Colorado, where
farming pays.

Call on or write.
: S. M. HTJTZKL,

. V Wa-Keen- Kans.

B.JONES.
PHYSICIAN AMD 8TTROKOI.

H. F. KLINE,
-

ft
J

REAL ESTATE.
ABSTRACTING.

Bonded In the sum of 85,000.

INSURANCE,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Rents Collected and payment of Taxes
for a Specialty.

& list of lands for sale at low prices
ifi and easy terms.

WA-KEENE- Y, KANS., aV
in

6RANT OOBLK. MABIOK 60BL.K

GOBLE BROTHERS,

Contractors "d Builders
We make a specialty of ine carpenter

work.. Make plans, drawings, specifi-
cations and estimates on all work in
our line.

opposite depot.
EY - KANSAS.

Dealer lo .

Jewelry,.
-

waicnes,
'

GIOCRS, E1C7

Cemplsta Lias of Sptctaolsi. , J'

Repairing a specialty. ;

338 years in the business.

OS. CUM I. REYKOLDS.

Fashionable Milliner,

The Latest Styles of Hats
and Trimmings on

Hand.

' Brprlces Reasonable.
Wa-Keen- ey - - Kans.

5R. X 3burts
Sical Estate gent.
Have a fine list of choice lands in

Trego county, and am in position to
satisfy land seekers and investors no
matter what may be their demands. .

Y
" - KANSAS.

C D. YETTER,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

sfLegal papers neatly and accuratelyexecuted.
Ooallah - Kansas .

W..Hs SWIGGETT.
REAL : ESTATE
Loans and Insurance. '

Bead sit Ahatrncter and
Notary Paella.

Legal papers made and exe-
cuted. id

WA KEENEY, KAHS.
teooooeeoaeeccooccooocoeo j

A Fire and Lightning policy in the
Continental is agood and safe one. W.
H. Swiggett, Agent.

Bay lm Two Days,

on every.
dok. 25c.

SAUM & PURCEIX,
.

Wa-Keen- ey, - - Kansas.
Agents for Close Bros- - ft Co's Lands- -

80.000 Acres of Desirable Western Kansas Land for sale on Easy
Terms with Low Rate of Interests Call on us orwrite fort terms and
prices.

Liberal Commission

A. J. ELLERMEYER,
Proprietor.w v

Lil T tl f T

and
Feed
Stable; c--
GOOD RIGS AND CHARGES REASONABLE.

: Drives Made to all Points.
Phone 22. ; .

Y, KANS.

"FT.
Kansas Gty Sttrfhem Baifcray

Stnlitt tbi Cnw FBa?
. KANSAS CITY TO: THE QULP

PA38INQ THROUGH A GREATER DIVERSITY OF
CLIMATE. SOIL AND RESOURCE THAN ANY OTHER

RAILWAY IH THE WORLD. FOR ITS LENGTH
lln-- ? suited for jrrowiajr small (rata, eora.flaa. rooa ; for eomniaralal sppla and peach renuTor oilw frulla and b.r-ne- s;

foreommereial ienf lonpe. nowto. tomato and tuuil traak farms:oMrr oena and rioaami ; for

win Mr UNimllu i

FREC GOVERNMENT NOMCSTCADS ..- -

" t'Si'?S!'jy' Jhwral Laaaa. Maa Lanes aaaaaa tor aefiae at Carrae t Cveats." TUiiilniitlmkee M. K. C. S. Fran basal
a1tWllllrtm'lletoti aato aMttatlkllallaaeb no&th.

THI SHORT UM TO
'THE LAND OF FULFILLESZflT " ToiCsro a QsZS


